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The deta�ls of her pr�vate l�fe �s unknown, however she �s bel�eved to
be a servant of the Howard fam�ly based on her ep�stle ded�catory
to Lord Thomas Howard (Schle�ner 1). Lou�se Schle�ner states that
she m�ght be Span�sh nonetheless her knowledge of Span�sh �s a
mystery (1). W�th�n regard to the s�gn�f�cance of Spa�n’s economy at
the t�me, Engl�sh merchants used to speak Span�sh, daughters of
merchants or ambassadors’ servants m�ght have learned the
language dur�ng that t�me. 

W H O  I S  M A R G A R E T  T Y L E R ?

In her t�me women were seen as �nfer�or to men, and thus could not
f�nd a place �n the l�terature sphere. And at the t�me, romances and
other love-themed l�terature were seen by moral�sts as hav�ng the
potent�al to corrupt people's bra�ns, part�cularly those of young
women. Thus, �n the�r op�n�on, the k�nd of soc�al moral�ty they were
attempt�ng to spread was challenged by such content.

Tyler was w�dely known for be�ng the f�rst Engl�shwoman to
translate a complete romance novel called A Mirrour of Princely
Deedes and Knighthood by D�ego Ortúñez de Calahorra, unl�ke
other women translators �n her t�mes that only choose to translate
rel�g�ous mater�als. She also brought the Span�sh ch�valr�c romances
to England and her work was the f�rst of many Engl�sh-language
works that followed (Sherry 48-51). After her translat�on, these types
of books ga�ned popular�ty �n England. The powerful preface that
goes w�th th�s translat�on �s just as s�gn�f�cant to her status as a
woman and a translator �n the s�xteenth century. Its pos�t�on as an
�mportant work has led to compar�sons to a fem�n�st man�festo and
class�f�cat�on as a "landmark �n fem�n�st l�terary h�story" as stated by
Kront�r�s (45).

W O M E N  I N  M E D I E V A L  L I T E R A T U R E

H E R  P R E F A C E

Tyler po�nts out to her gender cont�nuously, because �t can be understood
from her preface where she states that “Such del�very as I have made, I
hope thou w�lt fr�end accept, the rather for that �t �s a woman’s work,
though �n a story prophane, and a matter more manl�ke then becometh
my sexe.” she was well aware of the fact that women’s place �n l�terature.
 
She appears to address cr�t�c�sm that the M�rrour, be�ng a work that
narrates battle scenes, �s not a woman's doma�n and that the subject
matter �s 'more manl�ke then becometh [her] sexe' �n the f�rst part of the
Preface. She challenges th�s l�m�tat�on by stat�ng that males wr�te about
subjects they have never act�vely explored and that hav�ng no pr�or
exper�ence w�th a subject does not prevent wr�t�ng about �t. Furthermore,
she contends that women shouldn't be proh�b�ted from wr�t�ng about
confl�cts that, desp�te be�ng fought by men, �nvolve both sexes, even �f �t
were "bolde to �ntermeddle �n armes, so as the aunc�ent Amazons d�d,
and �n th�s story Clar�d�anna doth."

Tyler’s translat�on mostly st�cks to the or�g�nal
throughout the novel, w�th a few m�nor mod�f�cat�ons
(Uman and B�stué 298-323). Tyler typ�cally d�v�des long
sentences �nto short sentences. She chooses clar�ty over
the or�g�nal text’s del�cacy and flu�d�ty. Somet�mes she
mod�f�es the chapter head�ngs or adds a few words. 

Add�t�onally, Tyler’s d�ct�on replete w�th �d�oms such as
“the hurly burly �n the court” (Uman and B�stué 298-323)
and used all�terat�on on purpose to make �t sound more
of a M�ddle Engl�sh poetry, wh�ch used all�terat�on as a
def�n�ng character�st�c of those t�mes. Tyler’s use of
these th�ngs �n The M�rrour emphas�zes how colloqu�al
her style �s wh�le subtract�ng noth�ng from Ortúñez’s
réc�t. Tyler’s translat�on of the Span�sh text �mpl�es that
she �ndeed �s �n charge of the m�nor grammat�cal and
lex�cal changes that make the text more fluent for the
target aud�ence, wh�lst not follow�ng a d�rect translat�on
approach. 

Her style actually makes her both the author and the
translator of the text. W�th her effort, ch�valr�c romance
genre ga�ned popular�ty among Engl�sh populat�on, and
women began to take act�ve place �n the l�terature.
Thus, w�th the help of her assert�ve preface’s upr�s�ng to
patr�archy, she became an actual landmark �n the
fem�n�st canon.
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